Circleville Pumpkin Show, Inc.
Proposed Pumpkin Show Park Project Summary

The proposed project is the development and construction of a downtown park in the City of Circleville which will be located at 121-125 North Court Street, the former site of the American Hotel and Mason’s Furniture. The Circleville Pumpkin Show, Inc. purchased the parcels during 2015 and 2016 from the former owners. In 2016 the Circleville Pumpkin Show requested of the Circleville Planning and Zoning Commission that the lots be combined into one and it was approved. In April of 2017, Pumpkin Show hosted a community meeting including surrounding property owners, Pumpkin Show Trustees and volunteers, and members of the City Administration to determine the best use of the land. The outcome of that meeting was that we would develop the land into a downtown park. The Trustees then authorized the development of plans for a park by two local landscape designers. In September of 2017 the Circleville Pumpkin Show Board of Trustees approved the plans for the Park and at the 111th Circleville Pumpkin Show those plans were unveiled to the public. In February of 2018 the Board of Trustees reviewed the estimated cost for the construction of the park and authorized fund raising.

The park will include a nested shelter structure, a side stage, raised planters, a seat wall, and built in benches, tables, trash receptacles, a bike rack, a water feature, plantings, lighting, irrigation, a structure for port-a-johns, and will contain the Pumpkin Show stage. The park will be open to the public for use 51 weeks each year and used by Pumpkin Show in October for our event. We will encourage its use for downtown events and for family gatherings. We hope that it will become a quiet spot of reflection in a busy downtown and will provide a lunch spot for those who work and visit downtown.

Maintenance of the park will be handled by Circleville Pumpkin Show, Inc. with the assistance of the City of Circleville.
Official Donor Pledge Form
Pumpkin Show Park

Circleville Pumpkin Show Foundation
159 East Franklin Street
Circleville, OH 43113
740-474-7000
Email: info@pumpkinshow.com

You are asked to fill out this Donor Pledge Form to officially designate your gift to the Circleville Pumpkin Show Foundation for the construction of a downtown Circleville pocket park currently known as Pumpkin Show Park. The Circleville Pumpkin Show Foundation is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit corporation and has a public charity status by the IRS. Contributions are tax deductible to the extent of the law – Fed Tax ID/EIN: 47-3225414.

Yes! I/We want to give my/our support to the construction of Pumpkin Show Park with my/our tax deductible gift of

$____________________________.

Name:______________________________________________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip:_______________________________________________________

Telephone:__________________________________________________________

E-mail:______________________________________________________________

Enclosed is my/our check payable to: Circleville Pumpkin Show Foundation.

Charge my credit card: _____Visa _____MC _____American Express _____Discover

Name on Card:__________________________________________________________

Card Number:__________________________________________________________

Expiration Date:_______________________________________________________

Zip Code CC Statement is mailed to:________________

Signature:_____________________________________________________________

Date:_________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Side Stage</td>
<td>$14,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porta Jon Structure</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bench – Built In</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table with Seats (built-in)</td>
<td>$2,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trash Receptacles</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Rack</td>
<td>$1,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shade Tree</td>
<td>$  750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornamental Tree</td>
<td>$  500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evergreen Tree</td>
<td>$  500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you wish to donate or pledge for the installation of any of the above please mark the appropriate item or items and attach this form to your donor or pledge form. Cost indicated should match your donor or pledge form. Recognition for donations will be included in the park.

Thank you.
RAISED BED/SEAT WALL 20" HIGH

SHelter STRUCTURE 15'x48'

N. COURT STREET

BUILT IN TABLES SEAT 8 EACH TOTAL OF 96 PERMANENT SEATS

PORTA JON STATION ACCOMODATE 1 HANDICAP 3 TRADITIONAL

SITE VEHICULAR ACCESS FOR MAINTENANCE

STAGE PAD OVERALL LENGTH 60' PERMANENT SIDE STAGE RAISED 14" ABOVE GRADE

CIRCULAR PAVING PATTERN REPRESENTING THE ORIGINAL CIRCULAR STREET PATTERN

WATER FEATURE

BUILT IN BENCH

SCALE 1"=6'